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BOOZE--A- N OBITUARY

there's another man his age ui ail New
York who has made his munev, net in-

herited it, that has done as well. You

see if ene inherits money they always
have capital, but Neil had nothing, just

Addreas AU Commtuuettioni To

uucrvs wiu jjiuuuuiy uc umitaeiitru lirvevwse. huuua.ch
will then be in business facilities as in
spirit.

In the history of Hoboken may be read the story of
the German Empire of Commerce built up by peaceful

a few hundred dollars he had saved. i ,..,,.,!he' UiXn. May 14 I t n,.ed Tres.) jacHn.s, the use of .ntoxuan.s.
"Yes. he has done wonders. But

was alwav. verv l.riaht. His mother liseontinuaiice of the hquor buness; In l.sy the first temper,,, aotiety
. rrrr flev.., omn He i'lheritH '' 1 ,u,,'d states, set for July 1, will was organized I'V U I uuii.etuut farm- -

(The flaitov&MW journal enterprise and thrown away in a criminal adventure of
of tomntnrl miltfnyir flnminfif inn rf ia mark the decision in America of one of era.many of her traits, "prMe of famiiv iu

The first recorder demand for prohi136 S. Commercial Bt.ALEM

ROAD BUILDING BOOMS.

her voice " worla 8 omesi ana most imony cou- -

I tried to change the subject be t;.lk ,""tel is51"'9-in- g

of the different iilaces of interest! t'se of aleholic beverages probably
e passi'd, but sonietliing seemed to all recorded history. And,

aroiiseil aunt 'h susoic inn that ev- - though the first temoerame society was

SV&SCKIPTION BATES

PrnfiT. b Carrier, per year lo.OO ' Ter Monti- -

bition wr.s loa le by John Chalmers, of
Nassau, X. 11., iuKW. It attracted lit-

tle attention.
In 1SL'7 it was announced tiiat 200Per Montb- .--- 13.00Hatly by Mail, per yea- r-

had been formed
that 30,tH)0 men

erything was not ,uile all right for she 'not organized until 17S9, advocacy of temperance societies
r..i.,r.,...l o.,;., tl.r. ,,C v.,;ii nbitinence i little less ancient than use 1" states UIUlFULL LKAtU WIKE TELEOEAPU KEl'OBT

pledged abstinence.

j The country is waking up at last to the road need and
--

j the unprecedented opportunities of road-buildin- g. In
i March the new projects approved under the Federal Aid
'Act broke all records. In April the March record was

FOREIGN BEPRESENTAT1VES
W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.
II. Stockwell, Chicago, People's Gai Building

business, and nsked me many questions, of intoxicants.
some of which I could not answer, oth- - MuluiMed was among the original ad-er- s

which I did not care to. i orates i f prohibition.
"Have you visited Neil s now office, distilled liquors did not become

He was telling n,e he had Intelv taken )lr,.Valeiit in Europe till toward the ciose
a more conimodioiis one?" she lines-',- . ,i, ...,,.,.,, u ,...i,tnrv

nearly doubled, the secretary of agriculture approving
Jil Capital Journal earner bors are instructed to put the capers on the . .

if' the iarrier d..ei not do this, miiee. too, or neglects getting the paper; 120 federal aid projects involving the improvement of 92- -irth. tioned.yo on time, Inception of the tempemnce
once. T iln . , i . . . i.

lu IM:i it was estiuiated that 5000
temperance societies hud t.2."0,000 mem-

bers.
State legis'atures commenced to pass

bi's in nn effort to limit the traffic.
The Illinois legislature en.,ted b "local
option" law.

The first inrge teinperaiue society
was founded in Washington v. 1810.
Many others soon sprang 111 Id being.

Next a "sign wave swept
the country. This movement was give
its impetus by churches in America und

I have been the"Yes.
kindly phone the emulation manager, as Wis Is tt. only way miles of Highway at a TOtal COSt Of OVCr $16,000,000, Of

whether or not the earner, are following instructions. Phone; which $7,528,000 represents federal aid.w run determine ...... men, came i"i a ears laier, oui us uu--
go is no reason why I . . . .1.1. .,,.,,II before 7:30 o'clock and payer will be sent you by special messenger if the

arrier has missed yro. link of wua vere ulnw.Up to the first of May, 1057 state highway projects':'"',; n'p"
,occurred l.eca,1M- - ofV.5-- my,U..1 1 -- OA j. i i visit.

stoli i lilt s,e it if! useu 1,1 aticieiu iiuiis were icr- -' I SllMlllll til uaau uL't-- n appruveu, involving iu.dco mnes oi roau at a.
fr.f il ,ot- - r, f t(V fVAA iW Of f Ulr. , Ivou have time.'' ;,iientel beverages.THE DAILY CAPITAL JCUENAL

Is the. only newsiapcr in Salem whine circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulations - .

v ' "Certaiule. We can stun off then Discovery of tho process of dishlla- -

.MO,WV COmeS Il'Om me ieaerai treasury. Nvalk up the avenue to the th.atre. We turn is attributed to the Chinese, who tireat Britain.

SB Uncle Sam Still haS plenty Of funds for this PUrpOSe :":tl' '!avo r1,'l,lv ,,f time." We veto imparted the knowledge to the Arabs. By this time the liipior question baa
1 ,.1, "".'going to :i mi.tiiice. (Spaniards got the secret for it was become a great national issue in polities,

anti there are Still teilS Of thOUSandS Of miles Of important! Wl,,, ,ve reached the office the' k'Pt a secret lor a tinufiom the Maine took a revolutionary step when
I'Oadway in the United States that COUld be improved With'''1'""1'' stenographer s so fmnkly ui...M.Jors and in turn gr.ve it to other Kur- - it adopted state wide prohibition inPLAY, SING AND WORK TOGETHER.
profit to the immediate locality, the state and the nation JK''.'VT.r. .,hi,,...T T'?:'' : ,s

!:. --i "I",!1.1!"?V" T:r - tm MM'll'i . 1 unu H'r silt 4lUitl yi MIH wm n ti tit uvtttun-- f,uuiui t im xui i m ivou 1:1a (icu Aiin mu
1 jAny state that is not qualifying for the federal aid it is; tier ork, thut we had 110 wish diunkeiiness "common. Ithe first sti.te voted liquor ourside its
nOSt interiuot her. sml thnt .. ivonlil ,1, iL-;,,,- i Km.lmi.l rnm ,n In bonier before national uroliibilion wasLorain, 0 has a community service league entitled to is shirking its duty and letting a rare bargain

in roads go to more enterprising states. The Roosevelt
look niounil by ourselves, she had risen regarded as a grave national danger. In ratified by 3li states,
as if to accompany ns when I said to 17;;5 a London grandjury held the truf- - When congress passed the national
cunt thnt we would go into Neil's pn- - fie responsible for a great crime ...'prohibition nnicndineiit. November,
vate office. I'ortunutely he had not and regulation of the lbptor business by H'lS, there were M dry " states. Sev- -

locked the door when lie left. law was instituted. Similar experiments oral others were partiuly dry, w;th local
"This is sumptuous! Aunt exclaim- - were iu the lueiintiiue being made iu option laws in effect,

ed seating herself in one of the large America. . , , ,

highway proposition before the people of Oregon at the
June election is one in which the government matches the
state funds dollar for dollar.

leuiuer cnaus, wuite 1 took the swivel ti, i.i.i in the country against use
Uregon has most nobly sustaineu its part in all war '

, . ,'a,.'K.nt ami r.buse of liquor began in a hum way
but... i! ji i n., , " envelope nuuresseu in uoJUi as a protest in pulpits tigaiust (truuKcm..'! ii lew WL.iiiiiriir iii'iiiii iri(iiTk.'.jn.iL- - r.T im linn in rv w. nin t n c.. i. ii. i' ..

I..v.w.wv.., viiuui, "iioij muwt.unurux juun& men iwjiiisoiuHuini-
- en i,ogr)ny. rerm.ps A New Knglniid society went so

the front and willingly subscribing its money quota in !,,,"l,t ha'1"'" 0,1 ,u ,.'"t'"8 1 tca f.,r a, to bind its members not to get
J. "... -- i I" i , , , , " '"". drunk except on the Fourth of July andevery urive. une 01 us iinest accomplishments, however,! " Yes, xeii i,as vy good taste," i s

the sending to France of Base Hospital Unit No. 46. t1'"1! 'i"'111' drawing the envelope to- -

the fine view,i:i.J i.u tt: e r ,1. iwarii me as I spoke if
uvvituucu iu nr u unci any Ul Vlf;uil, iUl UlSlllULlUIl llUUlfrom the windows.

Portland Entertains 435

Members of 18th Engineers

Portland, .Or. May l.'l. Wearing
three gold service stripes on their
anus, ti.l members of the lsth engin-
eers arrived in Portlund this afternoon
to receive a rousing welcome and en-

tertainment that will be continued un-

til the sHcial train rciiiucg its jour-
ney to Camp l.ewih early tomorrow
morning.

The 4:lj men are members of com-
panies K and iP, composed) of Orogon-ians- ,

and company D, made up of Scat-tleite- s.

.

(Tomorrow Bab Appropriates a Let
ter She Sees I'pon Neil's Office Desk.)

OREGON IS OPEN TO EVERYONE

general (mining days.

Advocates of moderation guve way to
those who felt thnt only total absti-

nence was the remedy. Then the battle
began.

East Hampton, L. I in 10.11, forbnne
the sale of moro than two drains of dis-

tilled liquor for immediate drinking.
The constitution of Virginia, 1(176,

prohibited sales of wines and ardent
spirits, except in Jamestown.

In 17tift, Quakers abolished the habit
of drinking at funerals.

The first congress of 1777 rccom- -

activities may be said to have just fairly begun with the
ending of the war. The league has recently hired a
play leader whose job it is to teach the whole city how to
play. He will begin with about twenty play leaders, men
from various fraternal and business groups of the city.
Then these men will go to their associates and carry on
the play instruction under the direction of the city leader
of athletics. Organized athletics and games, healthful
exercises'and recreation, walking for pleasure will become
matters of daily experience and joy to everybody in the
community as the plan is carried out fully and progress
made.

That is not all the community service is doing. It has
a music department as well as a division of athletics.
Lorain citizens, men, women, and children, will learn to
sing. There will be public concerts and community sings
which everyone can enjoy and in which all who wish may
participate.

The idea seems to be that a certain amount of sing-
ing and playing together is good for the people. It de-

velops a wholesome social atmosphere and a friendly good
will that carries over into the workaday routine of life.
In other words, people who sing and play together will also
work together. This community, liko similar towns all
over the country, learned this truth in war work. Any
town may continue to profit from the lesson if it will, as
this paiticular Ohio town seems to be doing.

HOBOKEN AND ITS LESSON.

(Toledo, Ohio, News.)
"The stnto of Oregon is twice as

large as Germany und it has a popula-
tion less than the population of Bel-- '
gium. This should convince the skcpti-- i
cnl that wo uro not crowded for room
us yet," said Frank Rilev, an attorney 'mended that laws be passeir stopping. . . . ..... . r .l:...!n:

When all ynu need is a little more
speed to make you a winner at the
traps, shoot Remington I'MO speed
shells.

oi rortianu, nr., Dctoro tho Hotury club " " "'sniimg oi grain
on Fridav noon. Churches took definite stand

made a brilliant war record in the number of its students
who promptly responded to the call to arms, and in the
character of the service they rendered. Base Hospital
Unit No. 46 is highly commended for its work by Surgeon
General Ireland who requests that the organization be
maintained if possible for future emergencies. The fact,
also, is worthy of mention that only two other state uni-
versities, California and Pennsylvania, sent similar units
to the front, and that our own made a record not surpas-
sed by the larger, wealthier states. One incident however,
saddens the history of Oregon's hospital unit and makes
(he celebration of its home-comin- g one of mixed emotions
--th- e failure to return of its organizer and inspiration,
Major Eberle Kuykendall. This young man, a son of Dr.
Wm. Kuykendall, long prominent in state affairs, died in
France, ending all too early a career of bright promise.

The Italian-America- n bureau in New York is send-
ing out matter to the newspapers attacking President
Wilson's stand at the peace conference. This organization
or any other hyphenated clique should be suppressed at
once and with an iron hand, because we want no more of

tt

Riley is a Portland lawyer and natur-
alist, who has nmdo a lifelong study of
the outdoor life in the great northwest.
The states of Washington and Oregon
and Uritish Columhin lufve sent him on
a nation wide tour to give his illus-
trated lecture on what tho great north-
west offers in a business and plensure
way.

"When the roses nre abundant in our
country, a 'visitor's' shears hangs

labeled on everv porch. A

tourist can Hike this shears and clip an
nriiifiil of roses from the bushes without
ringing the bell to nsk permission or
snv thanks," Silev said.

" We have built roads nlong the beau-
tiful scenic points. We have set aside
millions of neres of land for park nnd
camping purposes. We did not set these
nlnces nside for ourselves. Titer are
yours. Come nnd help yourself to every-
thing we luive."

ooseveltIf Hoboken, New Jersey, had been granted the right
of self determination three or four years ago it might
have joined Germany. It was generally regarded as vir-

tually a German colony. And no wonder! It was dom- -
1 1 Ills the alien trouble-maker- s among us. It was no doubt th? igh waymateti in a business way i,y uie uerman steamship inter-iactivi- ty of the German-America- n bureaus and so-es- ts.pressIhe Hani burg-Americ- and North German Lloyd cieties that eventually plunged this country into war with

piers were located there There were always thousands thc kaiser. and one experience of this kind ought to suf-v-tGerman sailors in port, and the whole atmosphere of.fice for all time to come. If the people who come to this
the place was German to live and docountry business in tho future cannot be- -

Our declaration of war made a big change. The Pnnin Alpr;Mnc wiint , nfj;v ,i,,. .v..,m i,

PREPARE FOR OCEAN
BALLOON FLIGHT

frankly German population melted away. Hoboken l)esan;hcati.1(1 3Tha ,.back toward the old home in a hvrv T. nHilt 1 T, 1 11V. ItUllU't

New York. May 11. t'nited States
naval aviators are preparing for an
ocean balloiu flight. The naval dirigi-
ble C " "ill make the attempt over the
couiwe between here and New Pound-Imih-

covered bv the NO trans-Atlanti-

fliers, it was learned today.

weto distinguish itselt by Liberty loan subscriptions and, Americans just now ought to sing very low, althoughother evuk-nee- s of changing allegiance therepresume are some newspapers
Now the alteration is about complete. Ihe United ,Vil,.n wv; .;n i, ..V :

opposed to President
puiiucuiiy which win lie unpatriotic or unwise

enough to print the stuff their bureau is sending out. When nil you need is a little more
peril to n.alve ou a winner at the

Ftates has taken over the Hamburg-America- n docks and
warehouses, depriving what was once the greatest ship-
ping corporation in the world of it-- i chief foothold in
America and insuring the domination of Hoboken here-jift- er

by American shipping. The North German Lloyd

shoot KeuiingtO'l l.VH speeilheading the Oregonian editorial columns forces usWiu.
to the conclusion that Doc ood and not General Pershing
was responsible for the success of the American armies in
Europe. STRENGTH FOR

YOUNG MOTHERSEven Belgium is crying for more spoils when she
ought to be glad to be alive.

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE

It Means Quick mobilization of guns and
men for national protection.

It Means Commercial and agricultural de-
velopment of seven Oregon
coast counties Clatsop, Tilla-
mook, Lincoln, Lane, Douglas,

.Coos, Curry.

It Means The opening of a year-roun- d

paved road from British Colum-
bia to the Mexican border.

It Means The opening to sportsmen of
the county's fishing and hunt-
ing paradise.

It Means The employment of thousands
of skilled mechanics and labor-
ing men in its construction.

It Means That Uncle Sam will match every
state dollar for construction and
will maintain the highway for-
ever.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR COUNTRY-Y- ou
owe it to your state, to go to the
polls at the special election
June Hand vote olOX Yes.

i i
Health and Strength.BY JANE PHELPS

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

MAY.

It is the balmy month of May, as, doubtless, you've
inferred; and when at morn we leave the hay, and gaze
upon a fiesh spiiug day we say it is a bird." The other
months dmi't come amiss, Octobers, Aprils, Junes; they
bring their little chunks of bliss, but when you line them

LanstnNEIL'S AUNT BECOMES
INQUISITIVE.

jliave met either one of them." I was
igliidio be able to my so honestly.

Mich. "After the birth of
1 was not able to stand on mymy child

. j Hut surely Neil tnlks of his affairs
see that Neil was teinhlv nut''" V"" k""w eit.es1 could

nil right.out. althouL'h he iiinde no ten W uhrn
Frederick said he "would have to count :. ". No N,; 'nlhs very little of his
him out." 1 nNo noticed that Airs. Cur-- ; f fairs at home. He says the
ter had heard the remark, and had off"','i'!" "ic place for business, not theup with this, they look like musty prunes. May weather is

feet. Iwssjoweak
I could not pet up.
I suffered such pains
in my back I could
not work or hardly
take care of my
baby One of my
neighbors recom-
mended Lydia E.
i'lnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
took it and used

home
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the best 1 know, ana 1 have sampled much; it doesn t bring 'Kmnccd imiiy --va as it to Probo,

sleet and nnd nnd!."u' "f sl"' ""ll,rus snow, rrnzv trmnpsts ln not Wmv
'la a seme he is right, yet often a

;onian s intuition t a help to a man.
I rnlher like that Mr. Frederick, wtiai

, , . . .., SIHIHI.

rave to beat the Dutch. We go to roost if we are wise, atl ' oud to talk mitumiiv. i,,i tro--

i k iiiim,.iliiii..v followed inv i,.u.l ,'io you know of hnnT"
n,.... v .,! ....n.-.'- i i.;...-..- ir i i ' I'liti ... l, i.:... - iten, and sleep till five; and feel so joyous when we rise we

laugh and sing and swat the flies, rejoiced that we're
Lydi E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash, and

" " ',i'1 I'l'inu lii'i'rii UM'l " i"..v nuonii mm n lOllg
ithe remainder ut th.- - h..,,!,.-,- ,, ....,! time! i,.- - i h! nvs iuit as von raw him

uutly.. .Aunt and 1 left as soon tonay. , plain blunt man, but straight-- : K" oeiier ngni away unci was soon ft

finished, leaving the two n fm ward nnd honest. He is very wealthy ' new wnn 1 uld work hard, and I.dive. Oh, in another month or two the nights will be red-- i' pl;'!

hot; and all the hours of darkness through we'll kick and' uiir. had nioDosei uiiiuir m thai ami I can I he i)i "isiiiitj; he vtuiliu ha. i "vi'iimrau mew icmnim m duiit
intere.ted with Neil.-- IIe is older young mothers who are weak mnd linrthci might t ill, buniucM if they wished. comeBut:toss and swear and stew, each on his steaming cot.

ititif rriA liiii'ft n incntir nri i nt, ir si S. Hosmer Street, Lansing, Mich.d. knowing aunt would wonder why Ii.un liar uiuia imic 1'ivaauiik imu, UiiU MUJllliy a iifUl, couldn't help but wixh he wou'.d go in
m1 ein cliiniK.it i n xt'ill nf A T l- n , r, y..4 M.,.ikiili ..l nn m,im ,.f hi. 1 hu.'wu!I r.ii.inn. Womiin whn lm in Mn. Tlnvm mn.ti ii' t ou van eiuuiov i oil J . ill, V'l lilv'l I'llvll ,H Lll UUI v "' "'" - t

I Vj1.

fill nnd HrP.nm nf Miko .nnd TVto. F.ninv mnmnnt 0m!"1"' " HU"M !'f " "y. .'"'- - -ak Bab a, if Neil need-- , i1''0"
and ?ntt'LxZ?n."lr?m--u uiuy ne coui.i oe asso- - e4 some mnid uf Hence. Yon aren't profit from

experience) and give tl is famous root
and herh twiwdff. I.vnia V.. PinLbam'a

- ... , . ....... ... v ....j.v in CV(.iT wuv
it goes, and treasure every hour; for soon the heat willlciaied with a man so bluntly honorable worried over anvthing iu connectlo

For the Roosevelt Highway

OREGON'S ROAD TO PROSPERITY
in every wv in wr. ivemiuiifrcucricE. with tinn are Tout Vegetable Compound, a trialpeel your nose, and shrivel everything that grows, and

make existence sour.
"What did Mr. Irederuk mean wm-- 'No aunt -t- hat is not particularlT.

he said that he wouldn't go in With Yet he is in suck bin thinirs for a m'n'
I those men Nell nientionedf Want kind as roun as he is. Yon must know thst

For safrpestfons In re purr! to your
condition write I.ydiaF.. 1'inkham Med-- 1

icineCo.,Lynn,Mass. Theresultof their
40 years' experience is at your service.

of men are theyi" 'by what he has accomplished sine we
"1 do not know them, aunt, I never BHvo been married. I don't believe


